Announcements

Friends Meeting at Cambridge
June 17, 2018

DATE
Fri 15Sun 17
Sun

17

EVENT
5:00pm- Junior High (JHYM) Yearly Meeting Retreat. Junior High
1:00pm youth are invited to the Westport, MA Meeting to celebrate

life’s transitions and enjoy each other’s friendship.

9:30am Forum. Ann Foster: “My Spiritual Journey”.

10:30am Sunday Morning Meeting for Worship.

10:30am Teen Worship. Worship and discussion for Friends in high

school. All high school-aged teens welcome.

CONTACT
Greg Woods
youthministries@
fmcquaker.org
Kitty Rush
forum@fmcquaker.org
Jessica Brown
ministry@fmcquaker.org
Greg Woods
youthministries@
fmcquaker.org

10:45am Meeting for Worship near Raytheon in Cambridge, MA.

On the third Sunday of every month, a group of Quakers
from FMC will conduct a Meeting for Worship in front of one
of the many Raytheon offices and laboratories in the Boston
area. We stress that this is not a demonstration or protest,
and we are not politicizing our spirituality, but rather
bringing our Light to a barbaric assault on human dignity
and life. Raytheon (“Light of the Gods”) is the nation’s and
the world’s fourth largest defense contractor, and the
leading manufacturer of guided missiles including the
Tomahawk cruise missile used recently in Syria and the
weapons dropped by Saudi Arabia on Yemen. The facility on
Concord Avenue is one of their premier research and
development sites. We will gather in front of Raytheon on
Concord Avenue, Cambridge (intersection at 10 Moulton
Street) from 10:45 to 11:45. Carpools will leave FMC at
10:30. Parking can be found on Moulton Street, on the next
block.

11:45am Afterthoughts.

12:15pm Sunday Simple Lunch.

1:00pm Senior Forum. Our graduating high school seniors reflect on

their spiritual and life journeys and discuss where they are
headed and what Quakerism and FMC have meant to them.

Tue

19

Wed

20

5:00pm Sunday Evening Meeting for Worship.
7:00pm Ministry & Council Committee.

8:30am Midweek Meeting for Worship.

John Bach
bolder@fmcquaker.org

Richard Ristow
David L Myers
lunch@fmcquaker.org
Greg Woods
youthministries@
fmcquaker.org
Jane Jackson
ministry@fmcquaker.org
Liz Moore
ministry@fmcquaker.org
Nancy Cirillo
midweek@
fmcquaker.org

On Sundays, please reserve the parking spaces behind the Meetinghouse for those with limited mobility.
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DATE
Thu

21

Thu

21

Sun

24

EVENT

CONTACT
Hilary Burgin
hilary@quakervoluntary
service.org

7:00pm Quaker Voluntary Service (QVS).

Patti Muldoon
mfr@fmcquaker.org

7:00pm Marriage, Family & Relations Committee.

9:30am Forum. Greg Woods:”Reviving Quakerism in the 21st

Century”.

10:30am Sunday Morning Meeting for Worship.

Kitty Rush
forum@fmcquaker.org
Liz Moore
ministry@fmcquaker.org
Patricia Wild

11:45am Afterthoughts.

David L. Myers
lunch@fmcquaker.org

12:15pm Sunday Simple Lunch.

12:30pm Prayer Circle. What happens after you put a request in the

“Prayers and Praise” box? A small group meets on the
fourth Sunday of the month in the Selleck Room to hold
these requests in the Light. We welcome anyone who is in
need of prayers or who is moved to pray for others.

Cornelia Parkes
prayers@fmcquaker.org
Deborah Colgan
clerk@fmcquaker.org

1:15pm Adjourned Meeting for Business.

5:00pm Sunday Evening Meeting for Worship.

6:00pm Meeting for Worship in Spanish. Please join us for this

opportunity to worship share and to practice Spanish.
People with a basic understanding of the Spanish language
will get the most out of this. If you are interested in receiving
written information ahead of time in Spanish, please contact
Yanire Zamora.
Te invitamos a participar en la Adoracion Compartida en
Espanol.Es necesario una comprension basica del idioma y
las ganas de practicar poco a poco. Si estas interesado en
recibir informacion por escrito para prepararte antes de
venir por favor comunicate con Yanire Zamora.

6:15pm Young Adult Friends Potluck. Friends between 18 and

35(ish) years old are welcome for our monthly potluck. You
are welcome whether or not you’re able to bring a dish to
share. The room we meet in is wheelchair accessible. Please
note that we meet in an alcohol-free space. Childcare
provided.
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DATE
Mon

25

EVENT
6:15pm New Story Group. Reports from our retreat on June 15-17.

Mary Coelho will speak on how Carl Rovelli’s physics is
relevant to the New Story.

7:00pm Membership Committee.

CONTACT
Cornelia Parkes
new-story
@fmcquaker.org
Catherine Preston Connolly
membership@
fmcquaker.org

LOOKING AHEAD
Submission Submission deadline for Summer Potluck Art Show. The
deadline: theme for this summer’s July/August art potluck show is
Sun, July 1 "Circles & Cycles". The theme does not have to be taken
literally but can serve as a starting point or a springboard.
You might consider circles and/or cycles as a response to
more linear ways of perceiving the world. Choice of media is
at the artist’s discretion. Talk to us about our display case
availability. The show is sponsored by the Exhibits
Committee and open to any member of the Meeting
community. Please feel free to contact: George Campbell,
Mary Coelho, Marion Foster, Sara Sue Pennell, Brian
Stevens, or Richard Wood with any questions.

George Campbell
artists@fmcquaker.org

Sun, July 29 FMC Community Board Game Night. All are welcome to
attend this second session of Board Game Night. Many
games are available to choose from so we encourage you to
come and have a great time!

Miranda Henne
YAFCoordinator
@fcmquaker.org

Mon, August 6 Hiroshima Day Commemoration. Join Friends in our
tradition of commemorating the dropping of two atomic
bombs on the cities of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. We will
gather for a community reading of Thomas Merton’s
“Original Child Bomb,” and then proceed to the Charles
River to float candles, as is done in Hiroshima and
throughout the world. The Pentagon has earmarked a
trillion dollars over the next 30 years to develop three more
generations of nuclear weapons, and this year the Bulletin of
the Atomic Scientists has set the “doomsday clock” to 2
minutes before midnight (30 seconds later than in previous
years). Please share this meditation and witness for a future
uncursed by nuclear weapons and the grief they bring. Read
more at: https://thebulletin.org/press-release/it-now2-minutes-midnight11464.

John Bach
bolder@fmcquaker.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Last of Spring Clean Up
We could use some extra hands weeding. Please take some time on Sunday 6/17 between 11:45am-1:00pm
to help us maintain the beauty of the grounds for FMC and the greater community to enjoy. Questions?
Email gardening@fmcquaker.org for more information.
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Sign up to Help with Summer Childcare!
From June 17 through September 2, FDS classes are replaced with summer playtime. In good weather, we go
to the park. We need two to three friendly and reliable shepherds to sign up for each Sunday morning to
work with staff. First Day School classes will resume on Sunday, September 9, 2018. Contact Greg Woods at
youthministries@fmcquaker.org with questions and to let him know what dates you are willing to help.
FMC Center Resident Position
Friends Meeting at Cambridge (FMC) has an opening for a Center Resident position starting Summer 2018,
exact date TBD. FMC is an open and inclusive community. Ideal candidates should be outgoing and enjoy
meeting people from diverse backgrounds. A flexible schedule and the ability to work alone or as a team are
also important. This is a live-in position at the Friends Center located near Harvard Square. In exchange for
a rent-free room in a shared apartment, a Center Resident will work, on average, 15 hours a week. Work
consists of at least one evening hosting duty every week, hosting/cleaning every third weekend, and daily
chores around the house, including: cleaning bathrooms, kitchens, vacuuming, trash removal, yard work,
snow shoveling, and other physically demanding work. To apply, send a cover letter, resume, and three
references to David Dunphy, Facilities Manager at facilities@fmcquaker.org.
End of the Fiscal Year
A reminder that the FY18 fiscal year ends on June 30, 2018. As of May 31, we are short of our annual
budgeted contributions goal of $230,000. If you value what the FMC community provides you, please help
close this shortfall with a generous gift. Thank you from the Fundraising Committee.
Screened Youth Program Volunteers Needed
The FMC youth program always needs more screened volunteers to help with programs at the meetings and
on trips like going snow tubing or visiting other congregations. Contact Greg Woods, youthministries@
fmcquaker.org if you would like to be screened.

To see the up-to-date calendar of FMC events with full descriptions go to our new website
fmcquaker.org

Reminders

Amy Mercure prepared this week’s announcement sheet.

The deadline for announcements for the next weekly Announcement Sheet is Monday.
June 18, at 11:59 pm. Please send your announcement in an email to
fmcbulletin@hotmail.com.
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